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HIGGINBOTHAM, M'CREDIE'S BIG RIGHT HANDER, ADDS ANOTHER TO-- HIS
. STRING OF VICTORIES

BUD ANDERSON IS IN SPLENDID SHAPE FOR HIS 20 ROUND BATTLE TUESDAY NIGHT WITH JOE MANDOT

WONDERVANCOUVER ROSE FESTIVAL MEETSTANDS FALL UNDER
. coming" champion at

'

WILL ADIFF1NISHING RE 10 COME PROMISES TO BE BESTHELP MID TO

TOUCH IEFi SINCE 05 FAIR GAMEST01N0R1 IR IDOLWALLOP TOZERBILL

Northerner - Faster, Steps' inBeavers Hit Bulb' Wheh Hits
Better Fashion1 and -- Is Hit

Pacific '; Northwest Champion- -'
-- ships Will - Bring Athleles .

'

From All Parts of North.

Scenes at Time Two Chicago
Teams Battled for World's

, Supremacy. Eclipsed,

'
Are .Needed in Second, Third

, ting Harder Than Ever,and Eighth Frames,

BETTING TAKES FUNNYSERAPHS'MAKE BRACE MODIFIED MARATHON'
'

. 'ATTRACTS ATTENTION

CRpWD MAY BE BJGGEST-- '
INHISTORY OF GAMESHIFT FOR. COMING GOIN SEVENTH CHAPTER

Both Lightweights Favorites.Northern Twirler in Hole Upon Secretary Dunne Invites All
' Independent Clubs and tin-- '

Peerless Leader Shows Him-- v

self in One Inning; His
Team Loses;

and SomeXautious
tor? Want Even Coin,'

. Numerous Occasions but, ,

t Tightens in Pinch,"
,
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u 1,0s ' Angeles. May of (Special to The Journal.)
Los Angeles, Cal., May 17. Tomor

"Hen" Berry's old war horses 'had hi row will mark the end of hard training
hide nailed to the boards .today and the
Heavers vied with one another In an
attempt to ice who could do the most

for' Bud Anderson and Joe Mandot, the
lightweights, who meet In a scheduled
20 round contest at Vernon next Tues-
day night. ,

The Sunday program of both boys has
damago in peppering Jt.'VBM" Tozer
was the: one elected this time and It
was to the rame old tune, B'to J. been arranged with the idea of giving

IHjgglnbotham, who, stayed it out for

The Pacific Northwest, association's
championship track and field meet to .
be held onMuitnoman field Saturday"
afternoon, June 14, will be the greatcfit
athletto gathering witnessed in the
northwest since the national champion-
ship meet in Seattle in 1909. Athletes
representing -- every athletic and Inde-
pendent club and varioie Y. M, C. A,'s
are being. listed. Many Unattached ath-
letes will, also be entered In the meet."

One feature of the meet, which I

attracting attention from all parts of
the northwest is the five mile cross
country run. It was first planned to
make this event a 10 mile one, but on
reconsidering the matter it was changed
to five miles. Besides getting a gold

(lolled Preaa Leased Wire.) ,
Chicago, Way 17. Tlia greatest out-

pouring of fans that ever e&w a base-
ball game in Chicagoperhaps the big-
gest crowd ever gathered In a ball park
in America did honor to Frank Chance,
whb led the Chicago Cubs to successive
National .league and world's pennants,
thie afternoon, cheered its applause of
tlie-- ' Peerless Leader" when he appeared
on the field at the head of the New York
Yankees ana then cheered Just as lustily
when the White Sox humbled his team

to 3 ::'
Sporting writers tonight estimated thethrong that kept the turnstiles clicking

from early morning at 42,000, but more
conservative estimates made It several
thousand lower.

Six Stands Collapse!
Presf&ent Comiskey tonight had'"noT

given out the official dope on the crowd.

Portland, had the , cold perspiration
' driven from his noble brow on several

occasions but each time the break was
right and he pulled through. It seems
that McCredle's boys can - win a - ball
game occasionally, these" occasions be

the fans a line on the condition of the
boxers.

Anderson, looks better now than ever
so near to fight day, and unlexs some-
thing crops out between now and Tucs-da- y

night, which is unlikely, he will
enter the ring fit to fight fully as great
a battle as he ever put up, If not better
than any before. He is faster and is
hitting better and moves about the ring
in better style.

Mandot might whip him, but it will
be simply because he is the better man

ing when the opposing twlrler's' slants

and not because of any lack in condir ta n ii. n-- v. i

tion of Anderson.

mourn 4
in oiggest. previous attendance was
88.281, recorded at-th- e Polo grounds In
New York at the opening game of the
world's series in 1J11.
- Six sections of temporary stands, built
to accommodate the overflow, collapsed
during the game. Two women, Mis
May Bayne, and Mrs. Minnie Cummlnsrs.

medal, the winner will receive a hand- -
some silver trophy. Sliver and bropsi
medals will be awarded the second and
third runners. . The next seven run- -
ners will get handsome badges.

Manager Bill Schmltt has begun to,
receive tnqufrles about this event al-- .
ready. Yesterday a letter was received
from A. L tTpham. who is now living,
in- - Seattle.- - regarding- - the race; Cphsnt
was formerly a member or the First
Regiment Athletlo association of Chl"
cago and finished second In the two
mile run of the Central association meet
last year. .

were injured and removed from the park.All Sorts of Aquatic Stunts to V t -- :.s-S. f oeverai otners surrered slight injuries
end the crowd that had been watching
the fireworks, or tke vaudeville perBe Provided lor and

are not too elusive for them to find.
Evidently Toner's came under that head-
ing.

The Angels bagged their two tallies in
the seventh, the only strange --feature of
the inning being their inability to land
a few more. Ivan Howard doubled to
right but was caught in an attempt to
go to ' third on a hit and run-- signal,
which; failed.' Metzger'a hard drive to
Korea a moment later would have meant
a tally for Ivan. Johnson then singled
to left, Metzger advancing a base.

Brooks then advanced both runners on
his out, and Wotell, hitting for Tozer
was safe at first when Rodger booted
bis drive for an error, Metzger scoring.
Johnson followed a second later and
counted when. Fisher dropped the throw
from first, which reached home several
feet ahead of the runner.

, Krueger singled .to left In the sec-
ond and advanced on an attempted sacri-
fice by Fisher upon which Toser erred
with peg to Page. Hlgglnbotham
sacrificed. Cbadbourne singled Infield,
scoring Krueger. Derrick flew out and
DoaneWcoujited Fisher with a single.

. Korea' single and stolen base, followed
by a wild throw by Brooks, placed Korea
on third In the third and he counted on
ft single by Krueger. Three walks, a
double- steal and a single in the eighth
counted for Kores and McCormlck,

Score: . '
PORTLAND

siorv Will Be Memorable. formers offered ar additional features
of the Chance day celebration, was panic
stricken.7 Cm iu S

At Doyle's camp, Vernon, Anderson
will box his v brother, Fred Anderson,
Monte Attell and Gus Anderson. It is
probable that he will take on his spar-
ring partners for three rounds each, al-
though it is not unlikely that he will
travel a longer route with Attell, as the
little Hebrew will be winding up his
work for his bout with Cal. Delaney and
will want the exercise.

Mandot's Workout Heavy.
Mandot will do his work at Venice,

He is In. sucfl fine shape that he will
cut out a lot of the rough work, but he
will do considerable boxing, Cal. De-
laney, Hobo Dougherty-an-d Dude Clark
being on the receiving end of the south-
erner's offerings.

Manager Tommy Walsh announces
that the workout will be more thorough
than on any previous day. Today was
an easy day in both camps. Both boys
are already In splendid shape and did
not wish to do a blg day's work before
tomorrow's show.

Anderson has trained faithfully and

Peerless One Flays.
After Chance arrived at the park atThe greatest Decoration day regatta

The other events of the meet 'are: "

100 yard run, ?20 yard run. 440 yard
run 880 yard run, ene mile" run, 1:0 '
yard hurdle (10 hurdles 8 feet I inches
in height) race, pole vault fo height,,
running high Jump, running broad Jump,
throwing 68 pound weight, throwing It
pound hammer,' putting It pound soot,:
throwing the discus, throwing the )ave-- .
luv 120 yard hurdle (10 "hurdles 2 feet
6 Inches in height) race and one mile

ever held under the auspices of the Ore the head of a long automobile parade,
Governor Dunne of Illinois and Mayor
Harrison presented the Yankee chieftain

gon Yacht club is being planned for
the opening of the season on Decora

and Manager Callahan of the White Sox
with huge floral pieces. Northwestern

tlon day. The program as arranged by
the regatta committee, which la conir university students sent Chance a bigposea or Art stanchrieifl, Henry Hart .relay (4 runners, each to run 440 yards).pillow done in college colors.aim u jrviiie, wut coneisi ox

. The ex-Cu- b loader exhibited himselfnanaicap ciass a lacht race, men's
for just one inning. He went in at firstdouble canoe race, ladles' double canoe
base and was loudly cheered when berace, men a single canoe race, ladles'
came to bat Chance hit a slow roller tosingle canoe race, mixed double canoe

Cluos and Athletes Invited.
Secretary T. M. Dunne of the Pacific

Northwest association and Manager '

Schmitt of the Multnomah track com-
mittee, axe anxious to secure all the
athletes r possible. r Any independent'
athletlO-!luh- s or unattached athletes
desiring to enter the meet" are Invited .

to do so;" It is necessary, however, that

race, canoe sailing race, canoe tlltine, Lord, who scooped the ball and threw
Wolterg out at the plate. After the
first he retired in favor of Hal Chase.

swimming race, donkey swlmmfhg raeAB. R. n.ro.
2 0

is so near 133 pounds that he will make
the weight without difficulty. Mandot
is already under weight, tipping the
beam but little over the 130 pound mark.

Various odds are being quoted. With
some fans Mandot IS a 10 to 8 .favorite;
others want even money, while it la said
that some 10 to!9 bets with Anderson
the favorite have been made.

and greasy pole stunt. A tub race and
other aiuatio events will be on the

h. E.
O 0
t 0
0 0
4 0

0 0

Coming' Stars Battle.
Ray Keating, hailed as the second Edprogram. all those who enter be registered with

fhadbnurnort-ff- .

Derrick, lb. ...
lioane, rf, ....
Korea,
llodgera, 2b. ..,
MrCnrmlvk, 3b,
Ivruf gf, cf, .

10
2
4
1

4
The regatta committee has "surveyed the A. A. U. Registration cards csn be

1

1
1
1
0
2

t

a two lap course, for the yachting events " ""'- - "iS? J' li ,0 mi

Walsh, was pitted against another com-
ing star In the person of "Reb" Russell
of the White Sox twirling corps. Keat- -this season - and. the boats will be la2 0

4 8 Just as Joe Rivers began an un- - nomah Athletlo club. It la expectednair, e
0
1

0
sight from the start to the finish of
the race. Last season" the boats were (Contlnued on Page Four, This Section.) (Contlnued on Page Four, This Section.) (Continued on Page 2. This Section.)HigglnbothaB

'
Total .... only visible at the start and finish, but30 0- 10 2T 13 2

LOS AN'GELKS on the new course, which is from Ross
AB. R. Island to the Sellwood, ferry, the specH. PO.

2 5rft, 2b.
Kill. If. tators' view of the race will not be1 ?spoiled.Uiher. rf. Cam Ai e 'FaireFM(TirVt. ft'. 3

Two poses of Bud Anderson, the Vancouver candidate for the llght-- -
weight pugilistic crown now held by Willie Ritchie, who, by the
way, will be in Portland tomorrow for a brM vaudeville engage-rnen- t.

In the picture above Bud is at the wheel of a. friend's car,
which he Wrives from Vernon to Los Angeles. Below he is Been
balancing himself on a chair in . the backyard of one of the cottages
at Vernon, for the purpose of strengthening his arm muscles.

' The yachts that will enter are the
Virginia, Grayling, Sparrow, fourlb.Hokard,

Mfturer.

A.
4
1
0
n
s
8
3
4
3
0
0

3b. times winner of the championship:

0
1

14
0
a
3
1

0
0

SplndMft, Zephyr, Kenosha. Spray, Swal
low ana Naughty Girl. The Grayling

.. Brik, e.
;,Tnr. p.

Kofen.i p. is Todd's new boat.
which was built in the east last winter.

BILL LINDSAY UNDERVice Commodore Creasey has" appointToUl.- - ,...,... SO 3 B 2T, 20 9 RITCHIE SIGNS FOR
FIGHT miH RVERS

ed the following committee to help out KNIFE AGAIN AND OUTBatted for To In seTenth.
6C0UB BY. INNINGS in the entertainment plans for the aft-

ernoon: Mrs. J. M. Yates, Mrs. F. W,
. OF GAME FOR PERIOD IN BAY CITY JULY 4Portland ................0 210000805Hits .--. ....1 8 2 110 11 010

Lna Aagelet .0 00000 So 0 2
Creasey, Mrs, Hastorff, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs.
Newton, Mrs. Ramsey, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Wllge, Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Hart-ma- n.

Mrs. Sharp Is chairman of the
(SpeHtl to Tha Journal.l" .........1 0 1 0 0 0 8 0 06 4 (United PrM Tyeaaed Wire.) 4
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Cloth, Style, Fit altff Workmanship GUARANTEED
or Your "Money Back."

Men who, after reading - the - claims of ' makers of
"ready-made- " clothes and trying them for a season
or two, are coming back to good "made-to-your-measur-

e"

tailoring for satisfaction.

erf Toier 0, rnoa 8 la T lonlnca, cbarre
to Toicr. Two bane Its Page. How.

Btegln- -
defeat

- Ios Angeles, May 17. Bill 4
4 Lindsay, the crack third base-- 4am. ' Sacrlflr hlta-terrl- ck, Fiaher,

4 Seattle, wash May 17 Billy 4
4 Nolan, manager for Willie' 4

4 Ritchie," the lightweight charn- - 4

4 plon of the world, announced to- -, 4

decoration committee and it is expected
that the floats will be adorned more
rhHUu th. ..... ,

tmtiiam X. Baae on ball Off Toier 2, off man of the Beavers, will not be
4 able to play here next week. 4nigjunoomam 4, orr , uofton s. Btrnrk out ?

r intern x, oj HiKCitiootnam a. umpirer. ..1 . . t'l- - . . ...a Lindsay is
MClfc.ljF .linn ofvit
X:iub pennants and special cups will

be given to winners In various events. where he was operated on a few 4
.days ago. It is expected that

4 he will be out by the middle of

nvgnt r that- - Ritchie had - been 4
4 matched to fight Joe Rivers of

Los Angeles, July 4, in San 4
Francisco In the Tuxedo club 4
arena, which is Owned by Eddie
Graney. Nolan declined to state

; Ritchie May Meet Cross.
(CnlM Prcaa-fcfaa- ed Wire.) fmmm $t?Kennedy Wins Eleven Mile Race.

(United Prw LeaAed Wire.) 4 next week. He is depended upon
"St. Louis, Mo.. May 17. W. J. Ken

nedy of the Illinois Athletic olub. Chi

, Beattio, wash.. May 17. New York
promoters, who want a match between
Willie Ritchie and Leach Cross for1 July
4, will probably land the services of
the champion, according to an an

to be able to play when the team
gets back for their first week at

4 "home.cago, this afternoon won the annual li SPRING and $
SUMMER

trie amount of the guarantee, but
stated that it was for more than
117,500 and "will be for the larg- -
est purse ever offered for a fight 4
in. California." 11mile modified Marathon race of the

Missouri Athletic club. Time, 1:10. Joe

MADE
TO
ORDER

e
Erxleben, M. A. C--. second; Frank John
son. M. A. C third. SUITSForty-fiv- e athletes started In the

nouncement made here this afternoon
by Billy Nolan, Ritchie's manager.

- Nolan said that he had hoped to be
able to announce this afternoon whera
the fight would be held and who would
be Ritchie's opponent for the July 4
contest, but that conferences would bj
held today. -

( - ' .- '

S1ANPTXQ OF, THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast Leajrae.
W.L. Petl ' ' - W.L. Pet

event,
;'. Penn Downs Cornell '

. .. (L'nlted Preaa Laaaad Wlra.)
Tranklin Field, Philadelphia, May IT.

Freddie Welsh Shades Redmond.
- - (United Pnaa Leaaed Wlre.l

Los Angeles.29 IT imi Ventre --7. .7.21 23 .477
Oakland ....22 21 .612! Portland 1 21 .4A1
S.ancUeo- - .28 28 00( Sacramento .17 23 .438 --M?ld Pennsylvania fittingly closed the"Winhlpes, May 17. Freddie Welsh;

celebration of the fortieth anniversaryEnglish lightweight champion, today has
a clean cut victory to his credit over of the founding of Its athletic associationNorthwestern League.

WX. Pet I W. T PefJaok Redmond of St Paul. The pair ..11 IS .42.1Seattle ...
thlsafternoon by carrying off the hon-
ors of the annual' dual games with her
ancient rival, Cornell, by a score of 63
to 54.

.21 S .700 Portland
11 .R93 Victoria .

.IB 16 .484lSpokan .
VanMiTr ..12 18 .400fought 12 rounds bere last night Welsh

forcing the fighting In every round and Tacoma . . . ..12 19 .887
having Redmond groggy and all but out Don Lipplncott, Pennsylvania, waa theLeague,Western

Reed Faculty Beat Freshmen,
In the longest and most exciting

game ever played on the Reed college
k diamond the faculty defeated the .free

tnan team" yesterday "afternoon by a
.score of 11. to 8. The 'session went IS

j Innings. A thrilling ninth Inning rally
by the freshmen tied the score and the
game remained '7 to T until the thir-- ..

teenth. Everything was exciting, and
the game was always in doubt Extra-
ordinary Individual playing helped make

- the game exceptional,'

in the closing round. V
W.L. Pot Individual star, taking first place in

the 440 and 220 yard dashes and second
place in the 100 yard dash.

W.L. Pet.
..11 10 J524Danrer . . .
..12 13 .40

. In my $22 Suits you get the same expert cutting
and designing and the same careful tailoring that you
would get were you to pay me a higher price.

: ' ' ..' ' ' "
- '. ,"

The difference comes in the cloth you select; the
linings, and the trimmings.

.. v" .

I have doth that cost me $6 to $3 per yard. I
carry the finest of linings and trimming.; If you are
not satisfied with one of my $22 Suits probably I cart
please you with something better.

' Erera to Terra Hautew
v (United PreaS Leased Wlre.V

J8 8 .667
.15 9 .625

,.13 12 .B20
.18 12 .530

Slonx catr
1pita
Omaha
Wichita ...

O. E. Keller, Cornell, sprang the sur
Ltneoln ..
St. Joaeph.
DeaMplna

..11 10 .423

..7 18 .2SQTerre Haute, Ind,, May 17. The Terre prise of the day" by capturing the 100
yard dash in J J-- 6 seconds. The twoHaute or too central league lonignt an American Association. mile event, the most spectacular of thenounced , singing Joe Evers, lnflelder W.I Pet W.L. Pet, meet .was' won hy Spiden. ofXoraelL15 10rVitamhoa .'. 13 13 .600

.14 15 .482
Indiana polla,
MloneapoUa
St. Paul..,,

Kaiua Cltr..18 18 .581
atid brother of Manager Evers of the
Chicago Cubs.' Young Evers "was re-
leased early In the week by Manager
McOraw of the New York Olantav

LontnTlllo ..17 14 .MS
Poor pitching seems to be the trouble

With the Cincinnati Reds, as the team
looks pretty good otherwise. , . ,

John Paul Jones was given second on
the Individual points. Notwithstanding
the sloppy track he won both the one
mlje and half mile runs (ln faat-ttm- e.'

.13 10 .448

.10 19 Millllwaukee ..15 15 .5001 Toledo

National- - League.
W.L. Pet. W,L. Pet, Tigers Beat Columbia on Track.

Princeton, N. J., May 17 Princeton'sin 15 4100.ummv ....rhiladefphla
Prooklyn ...18 .W7
New tort... 14 12 .mi

Foatrnl ......11 1278Pittabarg ....12 17 .414
ClndDuaU .. 8 20 .230

track athletes defeated t Columbia thts
afternoon by a score of 79 1-- 1 to ST 3.

NOTecords were hroken.
St. Lola....l4 14 .5001 REMEMBER THIS: Whatever you pay me, you'r6

going to save $8 to $15American League, . '
V W.Ij.PrtJ . . W.L: Pet.

Ruff Neck Sweaters
Your old sweater can be made over, into an up-to-da- te. RUFF
NECK at very small cost. Don't discard your old sweater

have, it repaired and remodeled. We make sweaters to;
order as cheifply as you can buy inferior ready-mad- e ones.'

Philadelphia 18 7 .720 Boston It .414
Vanclepr Ieplaces hush.

(Special to The J"lUrB"'
Los Angeles, Cal., Muy IT. UmpireOlarolana.. l 10 .ooo; TAKEIT TBOM 1I1PBWaahlnaton .18 9 .840

8t. Ixruli.t...l.'l 20 ,4Detroit 10 2 Mn
New York , 7 19 AMChicago .....19 12 .618 Oarnet .Bush is due to be released by

the Pacific Coast leafuejpreaident AL
Baom-Ttdday- " telegraphed., here and or
dared UmpUe D. W. Vancleave. of the

:Vesterif Xeagnr Iteeulta,
At Topeka Omaha 0, Topeka 1.

Southern California league, to report for. ssl J?ordand.Knitting-Co..&2-
o -- filntiK Pity 8, TClehttav-- amjE-fla- xi XHaaaay, r. v anniaa.H wot

In the National league in -- 110, but
broke hi leg and was forced to resign.JAt IjtncolnDes Molries8, Jnooln 1.

rf 'Corner El:MERCHANT TAILOR jj.
. A.tpnver L Joseph 5,"JJenvr. 1. - Journal Want. Ads bring results.

vf-


